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LAZY, PEACEABLE LION. 
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That the lion is not always the 
roaring, tearing beast of legen- 
dary description may be seen in 
the following cxtract from the 
diary of a young Englishman 
who is at present nerving his 
coantry in northern Nigeria. 

" I had just topped a long in- 
cline and was walking iny pony, 
when, on coming around a cor· 
ner of the road, hidden by some 
trees, I saw, seventy yard· la 
front of me, basking In the ana 
on an open patch of burned 
grass, a msgnincent fnll grown 
lion. The sun was not strong, 
and he was very, very laxity 
flicking his tail from side to 
side. He hsd a short mane, 
and his eyes were a lovety 
amber red in the sunlight. 

"My first sensation was one of 
•Atouts h meat, profound amaze- 
ment and delight at seeing soch 
a fine beast. He was a heanty, 
and it seemed impossible to 
realize that be was really wild 
as he lay on his side, looking at 

me with his Ikm«I tuUrd ω a 

doc doc· wbeu tie bear* bi· 
matter'· foouirp. rie was fat 
a« butter, tlctk, coated and 
glossy. 

"My pony, a* the breene was 
coming from the other direc· 
tion, did not wind him. and 
went steadily on without as 
much a* pricking up bis ear·. 

My doe «at walking on in iront, 
about ten yard*, and, luckily, 
did not notice him. It wot not 
until I wait actually pasaing 
him, which X did within twenty 
yard·, that I realized that if the 
lion took it iato hi» head to 
fancy a bit of white mau l should 
he unable to dispute his right. 

"After I bad proceeded aome 
150 yards the lion got up 
leisurely and followed along the 
road behind me. bat after going 
about 100 yard· he turned Into 
the bush at the side of the 
road." 
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To Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. 

Head Thursday June 7th* a 
daughter. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Purman 
Beatty Friday. Jane 8th, · 

daughter. 
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THE PUBLIC 

Snow Drift Shortening AND 
^ — - 

Began at JNO. F. LOVE'S STORE, Dry Goods 

Monday Morning, June 11th Saturday 
Delicious cakes and pastries served· Lessons In culinary art· Every lady In town 

attend these demonstrations. 

Snow Drift Lard· 
Not many years afro cotton Med. thought to tic a worthies· product, 

were wasted. Now, oil pressed from seed, experimented with sad im- 

proved upon, and finally made into Snow Drift tard, has given n· the 

purest and most wholesome iat for shortening erer discovered. Snow 
Drift then is made from pore water-whit·, odorless, tasteless vegetable 
oil, and a small per cent, of choice sterinc to make a solid. 

It is easy to understand why the vegetable iat is preferable. Food 
cookcd with snlnial fat absorbs so much grease that it become· un- 

wholesome and to a great degree indigestible. Animal fat. hog lards, 
are liable to diseases that may b« conveyed to snan, saturating the 
tissues with diseased products. It Is true the process of mm kin g ani- 

mal fat for commerce usually deprives the product of Hs poisonous 
qualities, but it docs not invariably do so, and the thought of using 
food, even sterilised and natural!red product· of disease, is not pleasant. 
Snow Drift, the vegetable lard, U lite from this objection, mart easily 
assimilated, perfectly pure, digestible and for economy is a* desirable 
an addition to the hnman diet ss it is poasible to imagine. It is cheaper 

thin lard or batter and a leu quaatity will accompliah the required re- 
naît. 

Aim»#: erery American family friea every day. and because of' the 
kind of fat aied thia frying has resulted in many hooaeholda in dya- 
pepsia and it* Inevitable con sequence·—tied tempera and general nn- 

happioet·. 
Hotter fata eaaily decompose at a low temperature aad are therefore 

the poorest frying material*. Animal fat*. auch aa lard, are liable to 
contamination—both are indigestible. There i*. however, a way to fry 
and bake which due* aot lender the food indigestible. aad that ia with 
Wesson Oil and Snow Drill. 

Go to the Demonstration and allow an expert to prove to yon >ihe 
superior qualities of tbeao prod net*, for all MAKING, FRYING O* 
SALADS. There are various other product* on the market Made from 
vegetable oil, the "Jaat aa good* and "«amp thing" varieties aa com- 

pared with 8N0W DRIFT, hat why take a substitute when you can (et 
the genuine article? Both granulated sugar and brown «near are made 
from the tame crude material, bot they reprcaent quite different degrees 
of excellence'. 

Wesson Cooking Oil 
aokfaqtOBta the pur* refined oil or ttqpM fat 
■d is m»d«. Fof All frying h 1» ««potior to fan 

J. A. GLENN COMPANY, 
GASTONIA ♦ ♦*** 
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DURING THIS 

Remember In our Ladles* Department we are offering this week 

Voiles, Tamise, Mannish Checks, Melton*, White Duck and Cream Serge Skirts, 20 per cent discount, 

All Trimmed Hats, 33 per cent discount, :: Big lot summer Ribbons, 25c, 50c and 60c Ribbons at 15c 

Ladles9 ready made White Waists, 20 per cent discount. 

Big lot of Lawns, 10c and 20c values to go at 5c and 10c, 

[ See our great line of White Wash Goods Just arrived. 

ONE LOT OP MEN'S CLOTHING TO GO AT HALF PRICE. 

" The People»» 


